Unfortunately, the original version of this article \[[@CR1]\] contained several mistakes. In the first affiliation, an errant space was introduced after "Bastyr University". The line reading "access and equity to traditional and ancestral medicine" should instead have read "equity and access to traditional and ancestral medicine". In the line reading, "Recently, in 2014, Nicaragua adopted Nicaragua adopted", the term "Nicaragua adopted" was mistakenly repeated. The line that reads "autonomous regions or in other places of the country" should read "autonomous regions or other regions of the country". The acknowledgements section was also missing the following acknowledgement, "This research was supported by the Joint Masters Program in Health Policy and Law Capstone Student Scholarship and authors greatly acknowledge this support". The original article has also been updated to correct these errors.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s12939-015-0260-1.
